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CULTURALCONSTRUCTIONS
OF FAMILYSCHEMAS
The Case of WomenFinance Executives
MARY BLAIR-LOY
Washington State University

Thisarticle uses interviewdata to examinechanges over time in the culturalconstructionsof executive
women'sfamily responsibilities. The author delineates two gendered cultural structures:the family
devotionschema and the workdevotionschema. Respondentsare caught in the conflict between each
schema'scompetingvisionof a worthwhilelife. Olderrespondentsare morelikelyto accept thedevotion
schema's definitionof an irreconcilableconflict between work and family, promptingmany to avoid
marriageor childbearing.In contrast,manymembersof theyoungestcohort, who came of age after the
early 1970s women's movement,are refashioningthefamily devotion schema by subcontractingout
domesticresponsibilitieswhile maintainingdemandingcareers. Yet,thefamilydevotionschemacontinues to haunt all cohorts, enduring in its cognitive, normative, and emotional power. Gender, as
expressedin culturalmodels offamily, remainsa powerful constrainton the hearts and mindsof even
professionallysuccessful women.

Despite progress in dismantling barriers to gender equality, gendered cultural
models of work and family life continue to constrain women's workplace achievement. Although some analysts perceive a trend toward companionate, egalitarian
marriages (Barnett and Rivers 1996; Goldscheider and Waite 1991), motherhood
still does not easily accommodate highly demanding jobs. Only about one-third of
married mothers are employed full-time (Hayghe and Bianchi 1994), and those
who are lag behind men in work achievement and earnings, in part due to their
domestic responsibilities (Spain and Bianchi 1996; Waldfogel 1997). Moreover,
women in elite, male-dominated occupations are less likely to be married or have
children than are their male colleagues or other women (Korn/Ferry International
1993; Wajcman 1998).
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This study examines how schemas, the cultural facets of structure(Sewell
1992), set the parametersfor the work and family lives of women with full-time,
executive careers. I conducted a qualitative study of an extreme case: female
financeexecutivesin an elite, male-dominatedworld.The datarevealtraditionally
genderedculturalstructuresI call schemasof devotionto workanddevotionto family. In additionto organizingcognition,devotionschemasevoke intensenormative
and emotional commitments.They are partiallyinternalizedand also constitute
shared,publicunderstandings.The workdevotionschema,traditionallymasculine,
demands an immense time commitment and emotional allegiance to one's
employeror career.Adherenceto this schemais a prerequisitefor advancementto
seniorexecutivepositions. On the otherhand,the family devotionschemaassigns
primaryresponsibilityfor houseworkandchildrearingto womenanddemandsthat
their primarycommitmentsremainwith home, family, and children.My respondents'lives illustratethe interplayandconflict betweenthese two schemasandsuggest the emergenceof a new model of motherhood.
To analyzethatinterplayovertime, I dividedthe sampleinto threebirthcohorts:
the WorldWarII era,the earlybabyboom, andthe mid babyboom. Eachcohorthas
achieved extraordinaryprofessionalsuccess. Yet, each has been forced to reckon
with the competing forces of the devotion to work and the devotion to family
schemas.All cohortshave farlower childbearingratesthanthe nationalpopulation
for women of similarages. Olderrespondentswere morelikely to acceptthe devotion schema's definition of an irreconcilableconflict between work and family,
promptingmanyto avoidmarriageand/orchildbearing.In contrast,manyyounger
respondentshavetriedto incorporatean emergingegalitarianethic of marriageinto
theirfamilylives. Theyhaverefashionedthe familydevotionschemato reinventthe
role of wife and mother as an often absent general contractorwho subcontracts
domesticresponsibilitiesto otherswhile maintaininga demandingcareer.Yet, the
traditionallyfeminine devotion to the family schema continues to hauntall three
cohorts, enduring in its cognitive, normative,and emotional power. This study
demonstrateshow gender as expressed in the devotion to the family schema
remainsa powerfulconstrainton the heartsandmindsof professionallysuccessful
women.

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
My theoreticalframeworkis informedby Sewell's (1992, 27) formulationof
structureas composed of "mutually sustaining cultural schemas and sets of
resourcesthat empowerand constrainsocial action and tend to be reproducedby
thataction."I build on gendertheoristswho see genderas an "institution"(Lorber
1994) or a "structure"(Risman 1998) that creates distinctions and inequalities
throughoutsociety.
I am sympatheticto Risman's (1998) projectof seeing gender as a structureat
every level of analysis and understandingthe relationshipsbetween structureand
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agency. I also agree with Gerson's (1985, 37) argumentthat analysts must study
"how women themselves, as actors who respond to the social conditions they
inherit,constructtheirlives out of the availablerawmaterials."My researchfocuses
on aspects of structurethat Risman, Gerson, and others undertheorize:cultural
schemasas institutionalizedandpartiallyinternalizedmodels for cognition,morality, andemotion.I contendthatanalystscannotfully comprehendthe pervasiveness
of the gender structureor the complexity of humanagency withoutunderstanding
how these culturalschemas constrainand enable action.
Schemasarethe virtualdimensionof structure(Sewell 1992). I define a particular cultural schema as an ordered, socially constructed, and taken-for-granted
frameworkfor understandingand evaluatingself and society, for thinkingand for
acting. Schemas are objective in the sense of being shared, publicly available
understandings.Theyarealso subjectiveandpartiallyinternalized,therebyshaping
personalaspirationsand identities.
In contrast,some scholars use the term schema (or a synonymousterm) more
narrowlyto denote a socially constructed,cognitive map in people's heads. For
Lipsitz Bem (1983, 603), a schema is an individual's"cognitive structure,a network of associations that organizesperception."These genderedassociations are
made salientandfunctionalby the culture.Risman(1998, 27) also emphasizedculture's role in structuringcognition; she defined "the culturalaspect of the social
structure"as "thetaken-for-grantedor cognitive [emphasisadded]image rulesthat
belong to the situationalcontext."Lipsitz Bem, Risman,andWestandZimmerman
(1987) all shareda concern with normativerules and situationsof moralaccountability in which individualsfeel compelled to appropriatelypresentthemselves as
men or as women. Yet, these analystsprimarilytreatthese rules as anotherset of
cognitive constraintsratherthan as aspects of a moral universe analyzablein its
own right.Lipsitz Bem's more recentformulationof the "genderlens" is closer to
my framework.For Lipsitz Bem (1993, 2-3), gender lenses are assumptionsthat
"shapehow people perceive, conceive, and discuss social reality"and thus shape
materialreality.But while Lipsitz Bem (1993, 153-55) noted that one's thoughts,
feelings, and normativeself-definitionsare shapedby the gender lens, she did not
fully develop the emotionaland normativedimensionsof the genderlens nor how
these dimensionsrelate to agency and change in particularhistoricalsettings.
In contrast,I argue that cultureprovides powerful normativeevaluationsand
evokes intense emotions in additionto orderingcognition. I locate this aspect of
culturein schemasof devotion,which areparticularlygrippingculturalmodels that
orientus towardwherewe devote ourtime, energy,andpassion.In a historicaltime
and place, they tell us what to care about and how to care about it. I use the term
devotionratherthancommitmentor interestto emphasizethatthese schemasdefine
more thanjust cognitive maps or rationalinterests.Devotion schemas specify that
which we are invited or compelled to devote ourselves to, body and soul. Like
pseudoreligious articles of faith, they promise to provide meaning to life and a
secureconnectionto somethingoutside ourselves. Thus, I envision a more powerful andinvasiverole of culturethanthatseen by Risman(1998, 29), who examined
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how "interactionalpressuresand institutionaldesign create gender and the resultantinequalityeven in the absence [emphasisadded]of individualdesires."In contrast,I arguethatgenderschemashelp createthose individualdesiresandthuspowerfully reinforceinteractionaland institutionalpatterns.
I findthatexecutivewomen'schoices areshapedby two powerfulculturalstructures:the workdevotionschemaandthe family devotionschema(Blair-Loy1997).
These aregenderedmodels of devotionto the firmandthe family.As Gerson(1985,
193) noted, "Womenface a set of dichotomouschoices in which work and family
commitmentsareposed as competingalternativecommitments."This competition
is particularlykeen for executive women.
The schemaof devotionto workis a middle-class,masculine,twentieth-century
model of devotionto a managerialcareerthathelps shapemanagers'commitments
andemployers'expectations(Potuchek1997;Whyte 1956). This model developed
in partdueto thepressuresof latecapitalismbuthas since become semiautonomous
from purelyeconomic factorsand has a normativeforce of its own (Schor 1991).
This traditionallymasculine schema calls men to consumingprofessionalcareers
while expectingtheirwives to providedomesticcare. This schemamay also affect
women moving into elite managerialand professionalpositions.
The family devotion schema assigns responsibilityfor housework and child
rearingto women. It prescribesthat women spend most of their adultlives intensively caringfor theirfamilies (Coser and Coser 1974; Hays 1996).' This schema
presumesa heterosexualmarriage,in which wives are dependenton husbandsfor
livelihood and social status, while husbandsrely on wives for physical and emotional care of themselves and theirchildren.These maritalroles ideally engender
mutualreciprocitywith a permanentmarriage(Skolnick 1991).
The schemaalso prescribesa model of motherhood.Hays (1996, 129) has delineated the "ideologyof intensivemotherhood,"a culturalstructureemergingin the
nineteenth century of a mother's "child-centered,expert-guided, emotionally
absorbing,labor-intensive,andfinanciallyexpensive"carefor a child she considers
sacred(see also Skolnick 1991). Women'sdevotionto the family trumpsall other
commitments.Evenif theyalso do marketwork,it is theirprimarydutyto give their
childrenabsorbingand time-consumingcare. This schemaprescribesthatwomen
find fulfillmentin the creativityand intimacyof involved motherhood.
These two schemasof devotionmandategenderroles thathavebecome increasingly contested in the wake of the women's movementand the influx of married
women and mothersinto the laborforce. Althoughcontested,the family devotion
schemamaintainsa strongcognitive, emotional,and normativegrip on manypeople's heartsand minds. Hochschild (1989) revealedthe durabilityof the "second
shift" for marriedwomen, even among feminists, and Brines (1994) arguedthat
femaleresponsibilityfor houseworkis stablyrootedin the symbolicexpressionand
maintenanceof gender. However, other scholars see emerging egalitarianmarriages among dual-careercouples (Barnettand Rivers 1996; Goldscheider and
Waite 1991). Thus, the literaturesuggests thatthe family devotionschemais tenacious but in a state of flux.
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This articlefocuses on a groupat an extremeend of the distributionof employed
women, where I look for instabilities in the family devotion schema and newly
emerging understandingsof wifehood and motherhood.Alternatively,if we see
thatthe family devotionschemacontinuesto help shapeexecutivewomen's family
decisions or thatrelinquishingit is a very difficultprocess, we will have foundevidence of culturalstructure'sdurability.
METHOD AND DATA
Method
This qualitative,exploratorycase studyrelies on a reciprocalprocess of inductive insights and deductive analysis (Glaser and Strauss 1967). Although casebased approachescannot make general statementsof empirical regularityabout
large populations, they can uncover and interpretconstellations of forces that
change or reproducesocial processes (Ragin 1987).
In contrastto studiesof representativeor typicalsamples,I pursuethe strategyof
the extreme case. Human agency is shaped by at least two axes: the amount of
resources and the level of social and culturalconstraints(Sewell 1992). Agency
may be most visible to the analystin cases in which highly resourcefulagentsface
pronouncedstructuralandculturalconstraints(Blair-Loy1999). My case is high on
both axes: Respondentshave ample resourcesand face formidablestructuralconstraints,includingconflicting schemas of what constitutesa life worthliving. My
findingsarenot statisticallygeneralizablebutmay be hypothesizedto occurin similarly situatedcases and may illuminatesimilarprocesses in less extremecases. I
conducted in-depth interviews until achieving theoreticalsaturation(Glaser and
Strauss 1967). I coded respondents'sequences of family and career events and
looked for patternsin workandfamily behaviorandin respondents'interpretations
of thatbehavior.
Data
The data consist of life histories of 56 women in high-ranking,finance-related
jobs. Respondentsbelong to a professionalandnetworkingorganizationbasedin a
largeU.S. city, which only admitswomenholdingsenior-levelfinance-relatedjobs.
I assume thatmembersof this group are, by definition,professionallysuccessful.
Each respondentfilled out a questionnairedetailing her work, family, and education history from age 17 to the present.I then interviewedeach one on her family,
career,accomplishments,and regrets.They have all reachedsenior levels in their
firms,andtheirjob titles include seniorvice president,chief financialofficer,managing director,partner,managingpartner,andchief executiveofficer.Since launching finance careers,none have ever stopped working for pay, and only 2 women
have ever workedpart-time.
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In 1994, respondentsrangedin age from 36 to 60. All have bachelor'sdegrees,
andmost (86 percent)havegraduatedegrees.Twenty-onerespondents(38 percent)
aremothers.Forty-sevenwomen (84 percent)were marriedat least once. Of these,
20 were ever divorced,but 6 have remarried.In 1993, their annualcompensation
ranged from approximately$75,000 to one million dollars, with a median of
$250,000. In past years, some women made additionalmillions selling stock. With
the exceptionof one AfricanAmerican,all respondentsarewhite. The findingsare
thus limited in terms of racialgeneralizations.All names are pseudonyms.
CohortDefinitions
Historicalevents differentiallyaffect the structuralopportunitiesand interpretive frameworksof differentcohorts(Mannheim1952; Whittier1995). The resurgence of the women's movementwas a historicalevent that helped establish the
enforcementof equal employmentrights, fostered gender-egalitarianideologies,
andencouragedyoung women to entermale-dominatedoccupations(Jacobs 1989;
Shu and Marini 1998). The very early 1970s are widely regardedas the period in
which the contemporarywomen's movement took off as a mass movement; it
eruptedonto college campuses, garnerednational media attention,and enjoyed
exponentialgrowth(Klein 1984; MarxFerreeand Hess 1985). Underpressureof
feminist lobbying groups and changing public opinion, feminists won unprecedented victories in Congress and the courts in the early 1970s, including several
landmarktriumphsfor women's rights in education and the workplace (Klein
1984).
Yet, these legal changes did not begin to be implementeduntil a few years later.
Forexample,women'semploymentrightshadbeen enactedin TitleVII of the Civil
Rights of 1964 but were not enforceduntil the early to mid-1970s (Kessler-Harris
1994). TitleIX of the EducationAmendmentof 1972 prohibitedsex discrimination
in schools, yet it had little effect until 1976 (Reskin and Hartmann1986). Public
opinionthroughoutthe 1970s and 1980s also grew morefavorabletowardegalitarian genderroles (OppenheimMason and Lu 1988).
This literaturesuggests threeperiodsfor college-educatedwomen enteringthe
adultworkworld.Womenfinishingcollege before 1969 wouldhavecome of age in
an era of traditionalgenderrole attitudes(OppenheimMason, Czajka,and Arber
1976). In contrast,women graduatingbetween 1969 and 1973 would be in college
or poised to enterthe workworld when feminismignited as a mass movementand
an unprecedentednumberof legal challenges to employmentdiscriminationwere
underway. Womenfinishing college between 1974 and 1980 wouldjoin the labor
force after many of these legal changes had become more institutionalizedin the
publicrealmandegalitarianideologies had grownmore acceptablein public opinion. In short,the women's movementhelped make new ideological and material
resources available to women aspiringto prestigious,male-dominatedcareers. I
expect thatthese new careeropportunitieswould affectfinanceexecutives'cultural
understandingsand actions regardingfamily.
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Thus,I createdthreecohorts.The firstcohortwas bornaroundthe time of World
WarII and graduatedfrom college between 1956 and 1968, before contemporary
feminism was a mass movement(n = 21). The second cohort,from the early baby
boom, graduatedfromcollege between 1969 and 1973 andwas in college when the
feminist movement was eruptingon college campuses and gender barriersin the
workplaceand educationwere being challengedin the legal andpolitical domains
(n = 15). The thirdcohort,fromthe mid babyboom, finishedcollege between 1974
and 1980 when workplacegains hadbecome moresecurelyestablished(n = 20).2
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All CohortsFaceContradictionsbetweenWorkand FamilyDevotionSchemas
For all three cohorts, countless meetings, travel, "face time" at the office, and
evenings and weekends spent entertainingclients add up to very long days. These
workhoursarerootedin the devotionto workschema.Althoughmanyrespondents
may haveoriginallyfelt thatthe pressureto worklong hourswas coercivelyapplied
by employers, they have internalized this ethic and now, as senior managers,
enforce it among their subordinates(Blair-Loy 1997).
Respondents claimed that most of their male colleagues had nonemployed
wives who helped care for them at the end of the exhaustingworkday.In contrast,
only one respondenthad a husband,employed part-time,who was primarilyoriented towardcaring for the family.
The majority(62 percent)of the sample respondedto these work demandsand
the lack of a caregivingspouseby not havingchildren.Forexample,PennySmith,a
third-cohortpartnerin an accountingfirm discussed how she and her husbandhad
decided to remainchildless:
[Thedecisionnotto havekids]wasdifficultandit tookus a longtime.... Someone
neededto be available.Notthatsomebodyneedsto be homefull-time.Wecouldcertainlyaffordwhateverkindof childcarewe wouldwantto have,so thatwasn'tan
issue.Butthatsomebodyneededto haveflexibilityandavailability
in theirschedule.
AndI wasn'twillingto givethatupin mine,andhe wasn'twillingto givethatupin
his.... So we got a dog (laughter).
Despite her laughter,she acknowledgesthat the decision to remainchildless was
"difficult"and took "a long time" to make. Jen Carpenter,in the second cohort,
decided by defaultto remainchildless: "I never really made a conscious decision
not to havekids. It was circumstantial.It's neverbeen the righttime at work.... But
I still have pangs when I hold a baby."
These respondentsaresimilarto the "transitional,"
"ambivalent"womenIreland
(1993, 41) identified who, for professional or other reasons, delay childbearing
until it is too late. Otherwomen I interviewedseemed moreintentionallychildless,
like Ireland's(1993) "transformative,"
"child-free"women. Forbothgroups,child-
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lessness is at least partlya responseto the irreconcilabledemandsof the work and
family devotion schemas.
We see furtherevidence of the contradictionbetween these schemas in some
respondents'reluctanceto rely professionally on women with children. Martha
Ungvarsky,a childless chief financialofficer (CFO)fromthe thirdcohort,says she
openly discriminatesagainstmotherswhen she hiresan outsideaccountantor lawyer:"Ifind myself choosing men hereeveryday over a womanwith a child. If I had
kids, I mightnot have madethe same commitmentto my job."This CFO also finds
thatmotherhoodhindersthe careersof herown professionalstaffandexplainswhy
a senior vice presidentwill not be promoted:
My seniorVP haskids.Shehandlesit well. She'sgot herroutine.She'sverydisciplined.She'sunique.Butsheonlyworks45 hoursa week,andshecouldn'tstayall
forpartners....If youdon't
nightto finisha deal.... There'sa bigtimecommitment
havekids,youcando it. Thereis no glassceiling.It is a matterof commitment
and
time.
Despitehercompetence,sucha womanis unpromotableto thehighestranksbecause
she lacks the "commitmentand time,"the pseudoreligiousdevotionto work.
Even women who are motherscan be impatientwith the pull thatchild rearing
exertson coworkers.Third-cohortmemberElizabethGold, one of the two highestrankingwomen in her firm, complainedthatfemale subordinateswantedto spend
too much time with theirchildren:
First,youmusthavea live-innanny.I spend$30.00a dayoncabssendingmykidsto
school.Yes,I spendmoremoneythanmymalecounterpart
witha wife.Buthowcan
Youcan't
intoseniorlevelsif youareinthecarpooleverymorning?
youbecatapulted
be a fabulousmomanda valuableseniormember.Youhaveto maketrade-offs.
This conflict betweenbeing a "fabulous,"intensivemotheranda "valuable"executive is rootedin the contradictionbetween the family devotionand work devotion
schemas.
Ms. Gold also complainedaboutwomen takingtheirentireallottedthree-month
maternityleave, reasoningthat if the firm could get along withoutthem for three
months,the firmdid not need them at all. A female executive'spregnancyis problematicbecauseit is a reminderof the workdevotionschema'schief rival,the family devotion schema. Similarly, when another third-cohortmember, Catherine
Hanke, told her boss she was pregnant,he warnedher not to say anythingbut to
allow him to "disseminatethis information"so thathe could "puta positive spin on
it."Although she was not fired, she believes thather advancementwill slow.
In all threecohorts,the workdevotionschemaremainsunaltered,yet the family
devotion schema exerts a strongnormativeand emotionalpull. The three cohorts
try to resolve this contradictionin differentways. The next three sections explain
the differences by showing how these women draw on cohort-specificideal and
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materialresourcesto interpretandreconcilethe conflictbetweendedicationto their
careersand devotion to their families.
First Cohort Avoids Marriage or Motherhood or Sequences Work and Family

Table 1 illustratesthat about two-thirdsof the 21 first-cohortmembers were
marriedat the time of the interview.Yet,almostone-quarternevermarried,which is
a rate much greater than that of the national population.3These always-single
women found the family devotionschemaandtheircareerplansirreconcilableand
avoided conflict by not marrying.For example, first-cohortbankerBetty Maus
said,
I neverreallybelievedthatthere'sa manimportant
but,no,I'veneverbeenmarried.
thatyouhavetobemarried.
Andthenquitefrankly,
enoughto makethecompromises
you get to a pointwhereyoujustdon'thaveto.
She found the "compromises"of subordinatingherself to a man accordingto the
family devotionschemawere not worthwhile,especially when she hadno need of a
man's income. In a society in which marriageis normative,the rejectionof marriageappearsto be an innovativesolutionto the conflict betweenworkdevotionand
family devotion schemas.At the same time, this solution is an implicit acceptance
of both schemas's demands.
In the first cohort, seven (44 percent)of the ever-marriedwomen have no children(a fargreaterchildlessnessratethanthe nationalaverage;see Table1). Like the
always-singlewomen in this cohort,these childless women circumventedthe family devotionschemaby avoidingfamily formation.This behaviorimplies an acceptance of the schema's claims "that career and motherhood are incompatible"
(Gerson 1985, 187).
Among the nine first-cohortmothers,five did not work at full-time financejobs
untiltheirchildrenwere in school. Thus,they fulfilled at least some of the responsibilities of a devotedmotherbefore launchingdemandingnew careers.This delay in
launchingfinance careers until their children were in school was facilitated-or
required-by the factthatwomen's access to financepositionswas severelylimited
until the early to mid-1970s (Blair-Loy 1999).
Once they began finance careers, some mothers oriented their employment
aroundtheir primaryduties defined by the family devotion schema. For instance,
when Dee Dee Shoemaker'schildrenenteredschool, she decided againsta lucrative consultingjob in a largepublic accountingfirm in favorof a job tradingon the
stock exchangeso thatshe could be home in the afternoonswhen herchildrencame
home from school. Despite the allureof the consultingjob, she preferredajob that
would let her fulfill her complementarycontributionto her marriage.
Most respondents, however, worked longer hours. After they started their
finance jobs, there was usually a painful period of negotiationduring which the
entire family became accustomedto the new demandson the woman's time.
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TABLE1: FamilyStatus of Sample versus National Population
Sample Rate
n

Ratioof Sample Rate/
All WhiteWomenRatea

24
67
10
44

21
5
14
2
7

3.8
0.9
0.7
5.2

13
33
53
77

15
2
5
8
10

1.4
0.4
3.8
6.4

10
70
20
50

20
2
14
4
9

0.7
0.9
1.8
3.8

%
Cohort1 (WorldWarIIera, born1937-46,
graduated1956-68, interviewage 48-60)
Cohortn
Nevermarried
Marriedb
(9 first+ 5 remarriages)
Divorcedb
Childlessamong 16 ever-married
Cohort2 (earlybaby boom, born1947-51,
graduated1969-73, interviewage 43-47)
Cohortn
Nevermarried
Marriedb
(no remarriages)
Divorcedb
Childlessamong 13 ever-married
Cohort3 (midbaby boom, born1952-58,
graduated1974-80, interviewage 35-42)
Cohortn
Nevermarried
Marriedb
(13 first+ 1 remarriage)
Divorcedb
Childlessamong 18 ever-married

a. Mysample ages differfromthe nationalsample as follows:
Cohort1: Mysample is 48-60 years;the nationalsample is 48-57 years.
Cohort2: Mysample is 43-47 years;the nationalsample is also 43-47 years.
Cohort3: Mysample is 35-42 years;the nationalsample is 38-42 years.
Nationalsamplemarital-status
percentagesare calculatedfromthe U.S.Bureauof the Census
(1992, 18, Table1). Childlessnessfiguresforcohorts2 and 3 are fromthe U.S. Departmentof
Commerce(1992, 71, Table94). Age rangesare takenfrom1991 ages (45-54forcohort1;4044 forcohort2;35-39 forcohort3). Nationalfiguresformaritalstatus referto whitewomenliving
ina metropolitan
area.Thechildlessness figureforcohort1 is weightedbythe proportioninthe
samplefromage group45-49 in 1991 (71 percentof sample),whichwas 9.4 percentchildless
when aged 40-44 in 1986 (U.S. Departmentof Commerce1988, 66, Table95), and the age
group50-54 in 1991 (29 percentof sample),whichwas 5.9 percentchildlesswhenaged 40-44
years in 1981 (U.S.Departmentof Commerce1986, 61, Table92). Nationalchildlessness figures are forever-marriedwhitewomen.
b. Marriedmeans currentlymarriedor remarried;
divorcedis as of the interviewdate.
For example, Marge Parsons was born in 1946, married an accountant in 1968,
had children, and worked part-time in a nursery school. She discussed growing up
in Alabama: "Women didn't do things other than traditional female jobs ... And
that's how I looked at work, as something you do until you get married and have
children. But I also found staying home with children very grueling." After her children reached school age, she pursued a law degree. She tried to continue to fulfill
her homemaking responsibilities by scheduling classes while her children were at
school. But once she started practicing law, her husband resented her success.
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to him for
AndJimresentedit for a littlebit, for a long time.It was threatening
awhile.... WhenI firststartedoutof lawschool,I movedupveryrapidlyin termsof
to him.
salary.As I startedgettingcloserto his salary,it becameverythreatening
Herchildrenalso haddifficultiesadjustingto the loss of theirfull-timemother."We
had a lot of problemswith ourkids duringthatperiod... I mean,my oldest kid got
into drugs and he's fine now, but it was a hardtime."
MargeParsonscontinuallyused the termdifficultto describethe transformation
in her family's understandingof her role. Yet, as Jim learnedto accept her career
commitment,she and he graduallyforged a new understandingthat incorporated
egalitarianelements.
skills.I mean,he wouldholdme
Heusedto be veryproudof meformyhomemaking
upinfrontof everybodyandtalkaboutwhata goodcooksheis. Andatsomepoint,he
stoppedtalkingaboutthatandstartedtalkingaboutwhata goodlawyerI was.I'mnot
law.
anditclearlywaswellafterI hadbeenpracticing
reallysurewhenthathappened,
The Parsons'marriagesurvivedthe contestedandpainfultransformationof a hierarchicalfamily into somethingcloser to an egalitarianone. Nonetheless, Ms. Parsons organizedthe accountof herlife by comparingherfamily with the ideal family
mandatedby the family devotion schema.
More thanhalf of the first-cohortmemberstriedto circumventthe family devotion schema by avoiding marriageor motherhood;this circumventionimplies an
implicit acceptanceof the family devotion schema's limits. Justmore thanhalf of
those who did have children tried to modify the family devotion schema by
sequencing family responsibilities.As Marge Parsonsillustrates,the sequencers
could not completely escape the contradictionbetween the family devotion and
work devotion schemas. One way to try to resolve this dilemma is to weave some
egalitarianstrandsinto traditionalmarriages.In this way, the Parsonsandthe other
marriedfirst-cohortcouples with childrenwere pioneers. In contrast,seven other
first-cohortmembers' marriagesdid not survive the contradictionbetween the
wife's emerging careercommitmentand the family devotion schema with which
she and her husbandwere raised.
Second Cohort Lives Torn by Contradictions between Devotion Schemas

Marriage. The conflict between the wife's growing careerdedication and the
family devotionschemawas even sharperfor the second cohortthanit hadbeen for
the first cohort. Thirteenout of the 15 second-cohortmembersmarried,but 8 are
now divorced.Only 1 divorcedwomanattempteda remarriage,which also endedin
divorce.While 5 of the 7 ever-divorcedfirst-cohortmemberslatermarriednew husbands who would accommodatetheir careers, only 1 of the 8 divorced secondcohort members ever remarried,and this remarriagealso ended in divorce (see
Table 1). Divorced second-cohort members seemed to reject marriage more
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decisively andbitterlythantheirever-divorcedcounterpartsin the firstcohort.They
experienceda fundamentalcontradictionbetween an independentcareerand the
role of wife prescribedby the family devotionschema.I arguethatthis is due to the
era in which they came of age and marriedanddue to the timing of theirmarriages
relativeto careerlaunch.
With the exception of one woman who delayed marriageuntil 1983, all of the
13 ever-marriedsecond-cohortmembersmarriedfor the first time between 1968
and 1978 (with a medianyear of 1972). This was a periodwhen the wider culture
took the family devotionschemafor granted.Forexample, in the mid-1970s, twothirdsof Americansagreedwith the statementthat"it is much betterfor everyone
involvedif the manis the achieveroutsidethe home andthe womantakescareof the
home and family"(Farley 1996). Gender-egalitarianunderstandingshad yet to be
institutionalizedin the broaderculture.
However,manysecond-cohortwomenhadbeen exposedto feministideology in
college and held contestedfamily schemas thatincludedboth the old hierarchical
andnew egalitarianstrands.Theirhusbandsandboyfriendstendedto believe more
stronglythanthey did in the model of female roles ordainedby the family devotion
schema.Forexample,MarinaLugviel, a CFOof a largecorporation,saidthatin the
late 1960s and early 1970s, even relationshipswith politically radical men were
stratifiedby gender.
Well,formanyof us,roleschanged.ThankGod.Butwhenwe firstlivedwithsomeathome.Themancomeshome,
oneorgotmarried,
wewereexpectedtodoeverything
readsthenewspaper,
putshisfeetup.... Andtherewasa lotof tensionastheresultof
or
orwhatever
that.... Womeninthe1960sand'70swhowerepartof demonstrations
inStudents
for[a]Democratic
Society,womenwoulddothatstuffandstillbesubmissiveat home.
Second-cohortwomen enteredadulthoodwith contradictoryschemasandlived
with or marriedtheir male peers who generally embracedthe family devotion
schema. The women entered these relationships with little income or other
resources.Seven of the 13 ever-marriedcohortmemberswere marriedbeforethey
enteredthe finance labormarket;5 others marriedthree or fewer years aftertheir
finance careersbegan.4Most began marriageswithoutthe income thatmight have
given thembargainingpowerto insist thatthe couple adoptthe embryoniccultural
understandingof an egalitarianmarriage.
The workplacewas an importantsource of new schemas of egalitariangender
roles. In the early 1970s, second-cohortwomen could takeadvantageof newly sexintegratedbusiness schools and managementtrainingprograms(Blair-Loy 1999).
Once launched,their finance careerscaused unanticipatedchanges in their marriage relationships.
Whether or not the relationship survived, second-cohort women's finance
careers underminedthe meaningfulnessof the family devotion schema in their
lives. Demandingandrewardingjobs, organizedunderthe workdevotion schema,
left little time or energy for homemaking.Moreover,new resources of income,
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prestige,andemergingideologies of workplaceequalitysubvertedthe hierarchical
relationshipbetween husbandsand wives.
MaryWoods illustrateshow dedicationto her work provedto be incompatible
with the family devotion schema that she and her former husbandhad initially
shared.
I loved the corporateenvironment.... I didn'twantmy careerstifled becauseI didn't
havean MBA, thatmagic degree.I got it while I workedfull-time.Thatwas the startof
the nail in the coffin of my marriage.I was divorcedshortlyafterward.... Wejust grew
apart.At one point we hadtalkedabouthavinga family.Those were his expectations.
At some point, I madean unconsciousdecision not to. It took me two anda half years
to get my MBA. I wasjust not around.I workedor I was at classes, eveningsandweekends. I graduated,andI was like-I'm backnow.Buthe'd filled thatvoid... I shouldn't
have expected him to be there.

Ms. Woods'devotionto herjob createda de facto challenge to the family devotion
schema and led her,perhapsunintentionally,to abandonher responsibilitiesunder
this schema. The couple was unableto adaptor create a new schema underwhich
the marriagecould be salvaged.
As anotherexample, Sue Jeffers believes that the contradictionsbetween the
devotion to family schema and her new careerdedicationwere irreconcilable.
My breakupwith my ... husbandwas careerexacerbateddue to the fact thatI wasn't
the personhe initiallymarried.... I used to be home at nightto putdinneron the table.
Once I hadmy MBA, I was home at 8:00 P.M.andwould leave by 5:00 A.M.He thought
I was gettingbig for my britches.... But at some point,everyonehe playedcardswith,
their wives were home in the evening. He triedto be supportive.

But her husbandwas unableto accept her transformationinto an independentprofessional. Ms. Jeffersgraphicallydescribedan instancewhen she returnedfrom a
business tripand found her husbandcrying from loneliness. Underthe rules of the
old schema, she had abandonedhim.
In contrastto the last few respondentswho emphasizeda job's impacton a personal maritalrelationship,Mindy Stone cites societal understandingsof marriage
as a threatto careersuccess and financialindependence.She marriedduringcollege, she graduatedin 1970, andshe andherhusbandbothbeganbankingcareersin
1972. She explains why her careeracceleratedafter 1979.
When I divorcedin 1979, my salaryjumped 50 percent.We were making the same
amountof money [before the divorce]. Eithermy employer was holding my salary
close to his at his bank,or they now realizedI was a free agentandthey were at risk of
losing me.

Twentyyearslater,she begancohabitingwith a manin her luxurioushouse. She
has no plans to remarry.She says, "No, I won't get marriedagain. Society strips
women of too manyrights.... It angersme.... People are always surprisedthata
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single woman could buy such a big house."Severalotherfirst- and second-cohort
women cohabitwith men they met laterin life anddo not planto marry.Whenmarriageis fraughtwith connotationsof subservience,it is unsurprisingthatthese now
older, independentwomen reject it.
Most second-cohortmarriageswere rupturedby a conflict between the wife's
emerging allegiance to work and the family devotion schema's complementary,
hierarchicalmodel of marriage.Due to a lack of materialandideologicalresources,
most failed in theirsemideliberateattemptsto transposean egalitarianunderstanding onto marriedlife. They were unableto bridgethe gap betweenworkandfamily
devotion schemas with new culturalrules.
On the otherhand,five second-cohortwomenhave maintainedintactmarriages.
At least two appearto have egalitarianandcompanionaterelationships.The members of one couple bothworkin financialservices andspenttheirlast long vacation
hikingtogetherin the Himalayas.The othercouple is composedof two bankers;the
husbandhas geographicallyrelocatedtwice to supportthe wife's career.Like the
currentlymarriedfirst-cohortcouples, these stable second-cohortcouples pioneeredan emergingegalitarianmarriageschema thatwould become more widely
establishedamong the thirdcohort.
Motherhood.Only one second-cohortwomanhas both an intactmarriageand a
child. The otherfour survivingmarriagesarechildless. I suspectthatmost of these
survivingmarriagesarechildlessbecausethe absenceof childrenputsless strainon
the still nascent egalitarianstrandsin second-cohortmaritalunions. By the third
cohort,the egalitarianstrandswill have become somewhatmore robustand better
able to incorporateparenthoodinto intactmarriages.
The family devotion schema puts most of the child-rearingburdens on the
mother.Even second-cohortmemberswho struggledfor egalitarianrelationships
with their husbandstook for grantedthatchildrenneeded to be caredfor by their
mother.
Given this assumption,it is not surprisingthat 12 of the 15 second-cohortmembers (77 percentof the 13 ever-marriedwomen) neverbecame mothers.Forexample, Mindy Stone remarks,"I couldn't give up the financial independence ....
Raising kids is a big responsibility."Despite their desire for egalitarianrelationships with men, most second-cohortmembersstill believe in the durablecultural
model of intensive motherhood,which would conflict sharply with their hardearnedcareersuccess andfinancialindependence.Childlessness is theirresponse
to this dilemma. Some respondents experienced it as a painful loss, a forced
choice given the limited options available under the reigning devotion schemas
(Ireland1993).
Choosing both work and motherhoodwas an option for only the three secondcohort memberswho foreshadoweda new definitionof motherhoodthat became
morecommonby the thirdcohort.In this new definition,mothers"areableto maintain themselvesas involvedmothers,despite theirrequiredabsences"(Uttal 1996,
308). I call this emerging ideology the "distantmother"to describe respondents'
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recurrentphysicalabsencesfromthe home due to long workdaysandfrequentbusiness trips. (This phrasemakes no assumptionsor judgmentsaboutmothers'emotional closeness to their childrenor other aspects of their parentingstyles.)
For example, SarahJacobswas recruitedas a partnerto an entrepreneuriallaw
firm in 1976, the same year her son was born and shortlybefore her divorce. She
hired a live-in nannyand put in very long hours. She says,
I knewbeforeI waspregnant
thattherewasnevera wayI wasgivingupmycareerand
just sittingat home.... I couldn'thavedoneit. It wasn'tmy nature.It wasn'twhat
moved me. This professiongives me, in a lot of ways a real piece of me...

It's been

enormouslygoodforme, andnotjustfinancially.

Ms. Jacobs emphasizesthat she found fulfillmentin her careerand not in holding
her baby.She continuallyjustified her adequacyas a motherduringour interview.
For instance, she bought a city condominiumnearher office and her son's private
school ratherthan move out to the suburbs.She elaborates:
I nevermisseda schoolplay,ever.... Nevermisseda parent-teacher
conference.
Nevernotreada paperbeforeit wentthrough.Evenif I somehowhadto figureout
howto getit faxedto meona businesstrip.DidI makemilkandcookies?I havefood
in thehouse.Do allthesewoman[whostayhome]actuallyservedinner?No, I really
didn't[cookdinnereverynight].Do I thinkmy kidis sufferingfor it?Not particularly.... Thefactis thatI thinkI spendmoretimereadinghispapersanddiscussinghis
bookswithhimandgivinghimmyinputonwhathewroteandmakingsurehe studied
thana lot of motherswouldwhostayhome.
Her words have a sarcasticand defensive tone that is not audible among thirdcohortwomen who were also often awayfromhome. This is becauseshe is an apostate vis-a-vis the motheringideology that was widely sharedwhile her son was
young. Herjustificationsof herselfas a good mother,perhapseven superiorto "alot
of mothers who stay home," are implicitly in response to the family devotion
schema she has forsaken.Ms. Jacobs is a culturalpioneer, who foreshadowsthe
new distantmotheringideology. She relies on nanniesandfax machinesto fashion
a parentalrelationshipbased on intellectualsharingratherthanon spendinglots of
time together.By the mid-1980s to early 1990s, when third-cohortwomen began
havingchildren,the notionsof subcontractingthe traditionalmotheringlaborout to
othersand spendinglittle time personallywith one's childrenbecame more firmly
establishedin the culturalrepertoire.
Third-Cohort Members Partially Redefine the Family Devotion Schema

In the thirdcohort,thereis a resurgenceof intactmarriagesandchildbearing(see
Table 1). Fourteenof the 20 third-cohortmembersaremarried,9 aremothers,and2
more are trying to conceive. Recall that only one woman from the second cohort
had both an intact marriageand a child. In contrast,7 third-cohortmembershave
both a stablemarriageanda child. Despite demandingcareersandtheirembraceof
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the work devotion schema,just more than half of the third-cohortmembers are
mothersor are tryingto conceive. And most have intactmarriages.5
Marriage.Among ever-marriedrespondents,the context in which second- and
third-cohortwomen contractedtheirfirst marriagesdifferedin at least two importantways. Comparedwith most second-cohortwomen, most third-cohortwomen
marriedat laterdates.While a majorityof second-cohortwomen marriedin the late
1960s andearly 1970s, 12 of the 18 ever-marriedthird-cohortmembersmarriedin
the 1980s or 1990s.6By thattime, an emergingegalitarianschema of marriage,in
which the spouses have equal power and similarratherthancomplementarywork
anddomesticroles, was one partof the culturalrepertoire(Farley1996). An egalitarianschemaof marriagewas farfromuniversallyaccepted,butthe economically
andeducationallyadvantagedwomenin this samplewere well placedto adoptit.
A relateddifference is that third-cohortmembersgenerally delayed marriage
untilafterestablishingthemselvesin theircareers.The thirdcohortmarriedat later
ages thanthe earliercohorts,partlybecause it enjoyed more careeropportunities.
By the time third-cohortmembers finished college, women's access to, and
advancementin, finance careershad become more institutionalized.While more
thanhalf of the membersof earliercohortsworkedin nonfinancejobs beforeeventually entering finance, virtually all of the third-cohortmembers specialized in
finance during or immediately after college and moved quickly up job ladders
(Blair-Loy 1999).
The thirdcohort'sdelay in marriageenhancednot only the schemasavailableto
thembutalso theirmaterialresources.Fourteenof the 18 third-cohortever-married
women were firstmarriedafterthey hadalreadydevotedbetween 1 and 16 years(a
medianof 10 years)to theirfinancecareers.7In contrast,morethanhalf of the firstand second-cohortwomen had marriedbefore or aboutthe same time as starting
finance careers.Third-cohortmembers'work experienceprovidedthem with cultural models of gender egalitarianism and work devotion, and the financial
resourcesto begin developing more egalitarianmarriages.
For example, Debbie Havton,an entrepreneur,workedin finance for 12 years
before marryinga much youngerman in the late 1980s. She says,
I wasmakingsignificantly
moremoneywhenwe gotmarried....Wehandledthedifferentincomesbyhavinga formalized
budget.Eachof us hasthesamediscretionary
tothemaleego,butheneverdiscussedit.Weknewwe
income.Ithasto dosomething
wereat differentpointsin ourcareers.
Similarly, Penny Smith marriedan artist in the mid-1980s after working in
finance for nine years. She claims thatby the time she met him, she was alreadya
"workaholic."
whowasgonnadatemehadtoaccommodate
So anybody
that,andhedid.AndI hadn't
withmenin partbecausemy workcamefirstand
hadterriblymanyrelationships
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hasno
theycamesecond.... Itjustwasn'ta bigdealtohim.Heis veryself-confident,
hashis ownset of friends.So if I wasavailself-esteemproblem,veryindependent,
able,fine,if I wasn't,thatwasokaytoo.He doeshis ownthing,he stilldoes.
In contrastto second-cohorthusbandslike Mr.Jeffers,third-cohorthusbandslike
Penny Smith's spouse are more accustomedto getting along on their own. By the
time third-cohortmembersmarried,they and theirpartnerstook theircareercommitmentfor granted.
Motherhood. Respondents' adoption of the work devotion schema and an
emergingegalitarianmarriagemodel precludedthe third-cohortwife from taking
on a much greaterburdenthan the husbandfor child care. Moreover,she and her
husbandtook her priorcareerdedicationfor granted.These somewhatmoreegalitarianmarriagesputpressureon the motherhoodrole mandatedby the family devotion schema.Thirdcohortmembersarereformulatingthe family devotionschema
into a model that incorporatesthe mother'sfrequentextendedabsences.
All third-cohortmothersused full-time care. Two relied on regularchild care
from their own mothers;the rest pay for a live-in nannyor a full-time baby-sitter.
Most respondentswere responsible for hiring, scheduling, supervising, and-if
necessary-firing their child care workers. Most of these caregiverswere from
racialandethnic minoritygroups;manywere immigrants.One respondentechoed
a view widely held by this cohortthat"infantsandtoddlers,as long as they aregetting quality care, it can be done by almost anyone."To maintaintheir image of
themselves as adequatemothers,third-cohortmembersdecide thatyoung children
reallyjust need custodialcare (Uttal 1996). Later,they let privateschools provide
muchof the intellectualandmoraldevelopmentdeemednecessaryforolderchildren.
AnnaLampe,a realestatedeveloperwho earnsthreetimes the salaryof herprofessional husband,illustratesboth a limitedegalitarianschemaof marriageandthe
schemaof a motherwho is often absentbutwho is supportedby paidchild care. She
reportsthatherhusbandis "verygood at being flexible. We have a sharingrelationship in every sense of the word."Anna says they have been "fortunate"to have had
the samenannyfor threeyears,who caresfor theirpreschoolchildrenPamandJoel.
Anna takes the "earlyshift"at home before the nannyarrivesat 8:00 A.M.Herhusbandis home by the time the nannyleaves at 6:30 P.M.Annaoften worksatthe office
until late. After dinner, her husband works past midnight in his home office.
Anotherexecutive, Dorothy Green, hires a housekeeperto clean but relies on her
motherfor child care. She says, "Ihave the best possible situation.My mothersits
for my children.... [My husbandand I] both travel a lot. If necessary,my mom
stays overnight."
DorothyGreenandAnnaLampebothpainttheirfamily arrangementsas "fortunate"or "thebest possible situation,"thatis, as desirableand normativelyacceptable. Because egalitarianschemas had emerged in the broaderculturalrepertoire
and because of wives' resources of incomes and professional identities, their
attemptto transposeegalitarianschemas onto family life could partiallysucceed.
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A few pioneers in the earlier cohorts also model the physically distant mother
supplemented by a paid caregiver. First-cohort member Harriet Simpson became a
corporate lawyer 11 years before having a child in 1985. Now a managing partner in
a large law firm, she works long hours and earns 95 percent of the family income.
Her husband helps the nanny raise their daughter. This arrangement accommodates
her intense work devotion.
I worklong, hardhoursnow.... I was neverconflictedabouta career.Once I decided
to go to law school, I intendedto do it full-time for the rest of my life. It neverwould
have occurredto me to change my level of involvement.
Like Sarah Jacobs (whose son faxes her his homework), Ms. Simpson's justifications of herself as a good mother are directed against the family devotion schema,
which she explicitly rejects as an excuse for women to weaken their career
commitment:
As a mom who worksfull time, you can'tbelieve thatyou areat all times the most significantpersonin yourchild's life.... If you secretlywantyourchild to cling to you,
that's what will happen.If you aren't completely convinced that you want to keep
doing whatyou'redoing, it's very easy for childrento be the reasonto lessen commitment. It's almost an excuse if you're afraidto go the distance.
Harriet Simpson discusses both the privileges and the responsibilities of being
the primary breadwinner. She enjoys not having to cook but worries about her
financial responsibility to her family:
I feel the pressureswhen you're largely responsible,the pressuresthat men in the
same position feel also .... That they'll be taken care of if I die. I worry about the
responsibilityof amassingenough money.
Ms. Simpson explains that she cares as deeply about her family as any intensive
mother but expresses that care by being a good provider.
Yet, embodying the new schema of distant mothering is not automatic or easy.
Ms. Simpson's and Ms. Jacobs's elaborate justifications are hints of the ideological
work mothers do to relinquish the family devotion schema's assumption of mothers' intensive and continual presence in their children's lives. Others speak directly
about the difficulty of abandoning the family devotion schema. Third-cohort member Anna Lampe, who had said how "fortunate" she was to have a long-term nanny,
nevertheless feels conflicted about her work and family arrangements.
I often don't see my childrenone anda half hoursevery night.... I wantto participate
in Pam'sactivities.I've missed her snackdays. I can't even rememberto find time to
buy a few bottles of juice and bags of cookies. It's traumatic,for her and for me.
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By the last sentences, she had lost her professionaldemeanorand was close to
tears.Providingfor her daughter'ssnack day was one of the few motheringduties
she personally performed,and thus it took on great symbolic weight. Forgetting
thatduty was an indictmentagainsther worthinessas a mother.In her and in many
executivemothers'minds,the "distantmothering"schemaandthe family devotion
schema are tangled in painfully competing strands.
Catherine Hanke, a third-cohortfinancial services executive, was strongly
temptedto stayhome full-timefor a while afterherbabywas born.She explained,
WhenI hadthebaby,myverysupportive
husband,he reallyis, he doesfully50 percentof the houseworkandchildcare.He saidI hadto decidewhatworksbestfor
me, ... if I shouldstayhomeforoneto twoyearsbeforegoingback.A pieceof me
thoughtthatis whatthereallyperfectmotherwoulddo.... It wasaninternalbattle,
betweenwantingtoperceivemyselfasa perfectmotherbutknowingI couldn'tfitinto
it. Itwasmyownroledefinitioncrisis.[But]I wouldhavelostmysanityif I'dstayed
home.
Culturalchange often occurs as the outcome of a strugglebetween differentideologies, differentmodels of a worthwhileand desirablelife, enacted in the lives of
people responding to social structuralchange. In the midst of culturalconflict,
third-cohortmembersare tryingto create a new cultureof motherhood.Yet, their
effortsaremarkedby ambivalenceandpainas they strugglewith the family images
ordainedby the family devotion schema.
From the perspective of third-cohortfinance executives, much has changed.
They can embracethe roles of marriageand motherhoodrejectedby many older
cohort membersbecause these roles have been somewhattransformed.The thirdcohort mothers have more or less successfully transposeda limited egalitarian
schemaonto theirdomesticroles. Like fathers,they arededicatedbreadwinners,do
little housework,and parentfrom a distance.
Yet,this creationof a new cultureis limitedby the logic of the olderfamily devotion model. The distant-motheringschemapreservesthe genderedandhierarchical
logic of the devotion to the family schema. Men are still breadwinnersand
overseers.It is women's responsibilityto subcontractout the traditionalmothering
laborto women who arefrom racialand ethnic minoritygroupsand/orfrom lower
social classes.

CONCLUSION
The women in this study represent an extreme end of the distributionof
employedwomen.Theyhaveattainedextraordinaryfinancialandprofessionalsuccess in male-dominatedoccupations,achieving paritywith comparablemen and
indeed surpassing many men in similar occupations. They have embraced the
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traditionallymasculine schema of devotion to work and fulfilled its strenuous
demands.Yet, at the same time, the respondentsremainbeholdento the schemaof
devotionto family.They are living out theirlives in the conflict between these two
schemas.Althoughthe differentcohortsrespondeddifferentlyto this conflict, the
familydevotionschemaremaineda cognitive,normative,andemotionalpolestarin
their lives.
At the level of this occupationalgroup,the logic of the family devotionschema
remains gendered and hierarchicalfor the third cohort. Most housekeeping and
child rearingare still performedby women, who are often membersof a subordinated class and minorityracial ethnic groups. Respondents,not their husbands,
retainultimateresponsibilityfor their children'scare. This family responsibility
will continueto clash with their work devotion.
At the level of the individual,cognitive, emotional,and normativeassumptions
fromthe family devotionschemacontinueto shaperespondents'interpretationsof
theirfamily situations.First-and second-cohortmemberswere particularlylikely
to remain childless, partly due to an implicit acceptanceof the family devotion
schema.Even manythird-cohortmothersremainhauntedby the normativeimage
of what CatherineHankecalls the "perfectmother,"the enduringremnantsof the
family devotionschema.Even amongthese resourcefulandprivilegedexecutives,
gender as expressedin the family devotion schema maintainsa tenacious grip on
women's heartsand minds. Furtherresearchshould study the extent to which, in
more general populations, this durable cultural model continues to attenuate
women'scareercommitmentandcompromisetheirworkaccomplishments(Garey
1999).
My devotionschemasareuseful analytictools in understandingchangeandstability in executivewomen's workandfamily lives acrossthreehistoricallyspecific
time periods.These schemaselucidatehow people can simultaneouslyconformto
and challenge genderedsocial structures.The family devotion schema had to be
modified before most respondentscould build demandingcareers while raising
children.But women could not alter this schema without certainideological and
materialresources,which most first- and second-cohortmemberslacked. In contrast,the thirdcohortenteredfinance afterculturalideals of genderegalitarianism
were at least partiallyinstitutionalizedat work. They marriedrelativelylate, after
men had begunto sharethis culturalidea and afteramassingthe high incomes that
gave them power in family decisions. They thus enjoyedthe ideological and materialresourcesthatallowedthemto transposethe egalitarianschemafromthe workplace onto theirdomestic roles and therebycombine demandingcareerswith having children.
This case studyillustrateshow schemasandresourcesenable action(Alexander
1988; Sewell 1992). Usually, people more or less unwittingly reproducesocial
structures.Yet, when actorsfind themselves at the intersectionof contradictoryor
multivalentsets of social structures,they may have enhanced opportunitiesfor
actionbecausethey can reinterpreta given set of structuresdifferentlyaccordingto
competing cultural schemas. Agency occurs when people extend or transpose
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schemas onto new situations,thus changing the definition of the situation.This
allows them to reinterpretand recast social structures.The third-cohortmembers
more or less successfully transposedegalitarianschemas newly learned at work
onto theirfamily lives, changedtheirandtheirfamilies' definitionsof marriageand
motherhood, and thus could combine motherhood with demanding executive
careers.
At the same time, this analysis illustrateshow culturalschemas can constrain
action(EmirbayerandMische 1998). Specifically,it portraysthe tenacityof gender
as expressedin the family devotion schema,even among these beneficiariesof the
women's movement.Genderremainsa "masterstatus"thatexecutivewomen continue to feel and do in older ways, despite emerging opportunitiesin the professional workplace(Hughes 1945; West and Zimmerman1987). Genderdoes even
more than structure institutions, order interactions, and organize cognition.
Throughdevotion schemas, it powerfully and personallymandatesthe moral and
the desirable;it helps define the life worthliving.
NOTES
1. This model beganformingwhen productionbeganshiftingfromfamily farmsto factoriesanddistinctionsappearedbetween men's wage labor in the public sphere and women's domestic work in the
privatesphere (Cott 1977; Skolnick 1991). Family norms are generally defined by the white middleclass family.Workingclass, minority,andimmigrantwomen havealwaysworkedforwages while doing
domestic work (NakanoGlenn, Chang, and Rennie Forcey 1994).
2. Limitationsof the cohortcomparisoninclude (1) the greateropportunityfor selective attritionin
the older cohorts and (2) the possibility of futureattritionof marriedmothersfrom cohort 3.
3. I did not ask aboutsexual orientation.No one identifiedherself as a lesbian.
4. Second-cohortmemberscontractedtheirfirst marriagesbetween nine years before and six years
after startingfinance careers,with a medianof being marriedfor one year before careerlaunch.
5. Table 1 gives a snapshotpicture,not a representationof these rates over the lifetime. Heuristic
extrapolationsof the likelihoodof divorceover time by cohortsuggest thatthe second-cohortmembers'
higherincidence of divorceis not due to differinglengths of marriage.Similarly,second-cohortmembers' lower incidence of childbearingthanthe othercohorts is not due to differinglengths of marriage.
Detailed calculationsare availablefrom the author.
6. The thirdcohort's first marriagesoccurredbetween 1974 and 1993, with a medianof 1982.
7. Overall,third-cohortmarriageswere contractedbetween 1 year priorto and 16 years afterbeginning finance careers,with a medianof startingthe career5 years before marrying.
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